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butaries flow. Owing to these the land in that part is broken and
rendered difficuit of acces. . The most important ana
serions drawback was that arising from the necessity to aacend
and descend the steep bill road, to and front the uplands, with
loaded véhicles, farmîng implements, and teams. . .-

The road-bed embankment of the railway intersects both of
the present roadways at a heiglit of six or seven feet above their
present grade. So far as the grade is concerned, there is littie
difficulty in overcoining it. But the main complaint, and that upon
which the greatest stress was laid before tlue arbitrators, is, that
passing to and fro between the buildings and the uplands with
horses, cattie, vehicles, and farm implements, now involves croize-
ing the railway twice and opening and closing four gaies, together
with the delay and risk attendant thereon....

To my mmnd, it is clearly established by the evidence of coin-
petent engineers of undoubted standing and ability-and in-
deed it is not very strenuously combatted by engineers called on
behaif of the claimant-that it is quite feasib lé, and indeed a 0om-
p'aratively simple matter, to construct a roadway to the west or
north-west of the railway right of way which will furnish a con-
venient and safe means of access to and between the buildings and
the uplands, and so ,put an end to ail necessity for erossing the
railwvay in the working of the upland portion of the farm....

The land taken .. comprises about 41/ acres, on whieh
stood two buildings and some 13 or 15 apple trees. The evidence
as to the actual value of these items was, of course, con:flicting,
but, giving the claixnant the benefit of the testimony adduced Dn
bis behaif, a liberal allowance for them would be: the lan.d itself,
$1,100; the buildings, $2,000; the apple trees, $300==$3,400. De-
ducting this sum front $30,607, the amount of the award, there
remains $27,707 as damages allowed. In this, of course, would
be included compensation for the double crossing of the railway
in the working of the uplands . . . But, if due or any rea-
sontable weight be gîven to the evidenee, the reinoval of this caiuse
of complaint can be readily affected at an expense of...
$3,000 . .an ample allowance in respect of this alleged ini-
jury. . . . If it be said that this does not take into accolunt
the wear and tear, and thiat an allowance should be made for
nip-keeP.. . tluc sum of $1,000 would provide $50 a ar
more thoan ample to, caver the east of iip-keep and mnaîienance.
Adding, therefore, $ 1,000 to the $3,000, and thus allowing ( ,y
under tliese heads, there would still be not less than $23,2074 crni-
ing to the claimant as compensation for injury or depreeiation


